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J State Press oi Election- - :

The Democrats made a strosg fight
and lost. The country If not necessari-
ly going to the demnltion-wow-wow- r.

We took for It to s III prosper and grow
rich, to tnerceae ie National gratnesa
and In International importaeoe - Neith-
er Mr Roosevelt nor lhs Repsbllcan
party eoald check its onward march.' If
they desire to do so. Wilmington Mess-

enger.-" - .."

" The chief can as of Judge Parke --s's de-

feat Is not due to him art) the party
platform or the aunagementof the eanv
palga. but to conditions, not controlled
by any body of men. The Industry and
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it the moM powerful and efficient bloed
oul all the impuntiee and poiaoooue germ that cause RHEUMAIIJM,

CATARRH, uvn and KIDNIT TROUBLES. BIUOUSIIESS. C0N5TIPA- -
- T10N, DTOIGtSTlON and CONTAGIOUS BLOOD NIS0N, Improves the Stomach,
? ounot up tne entire syatem. At Field, the tamoue minstrel ; Hon. J. P.
: uioaon, ine soutn Carolina leeiuatorLana nunoredi ot others tntuy that
it ABS0L0TZLT CUHS. .

Swaple kottUYrae it roe writ BOahlTT CHEMICAL CO, Btimor.
Cl " Foioit UrHOT" Book fm your Druuin.

Largest aod finest stoik of Horses and Ma'ea ever offered for sale in Newben.
A car lead of a h Jus In. Alto a complete line of Buggies, Wagons,

Harness, Kobe s, Whips, Csrt Wheels, Etc.

J. a,. XO

HEATERS AND

Complete line just received ! Stoves put up and pol-

ished on short notice ? General Hardware, full line!

Sash, Doors and Blinds I Heith & Milligan Taint !

None better 1 New car load Ellwood Wire Fence just
received ! Machinery and Mill Supplies !

Gaskill Hdw. &
HAROWAItK 78 Middle.St.

Phone 147.

New Bern Military Academy

Harloweand N. Harlowe.

Nov 9.
Our election yesterday passed off very

quietly. A small vote was csst, but the
results were about the usual majority for
the whites.

Messrs John S. Morton and J H Elliott
spent last Sunday in New Bern on busi-

ness.
Mr James Weeks, who has been work

ing tor fome time at WInthrop, has re-

turned home and has taken work with
the Blades mill.

Miss Betsle Morton spent a few days
vlsUtug relatives at Riverdale last
week.

Dr C N Mason went to Beaufort Mon- -

dsy making a short visit to bis father,
Mr J H Mason who Is still on the sick
list.

Mrs John S. Morton spent Sstutday
and Sunday with her parents at River
dale.

Mr Boomer of Morehesd City one of
our pleasant commercial men was here
to see our merchants lsst Mon
day,

Mrs Dan G. Bell came yesterday from
Morehesd City to spend the week with
her patents.

Mrs Jane Harner, who has been
visiting at Newport returned Sun-

day.
Messrs A J Barbour sod Joseph A

Morton spent Mondty la New Bern on
business.

Jss R. Bell Esq, sad Mr T R Mason
sre spending the day In New Bern on
basinets.

Mrs W A Bell have gone to New Bern
today to do some shopping.

Doesn't Respect Old Age.
Its shameful when youth falls to show

proper respect for old sge, bot Just the
contrary In the esse of Dr King's New

Life Pills. They cat off maladies no

matter how severe and Irrespective of
old sge, Djspeptta, Jaundice, Fever,
Constipation all yield to this perfect Pill
26c, at all drag stores.

HOLLISTIB 8
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy Mgdldnt tar Buy People.
Brlaga Ooldu Health and Bauvad Vlfor.

A ffpecllto fr Cooftlpatton, Indigestion, Live
nit Kidney Troubles, Pimple, Eoitsma, Imptue

lllood, Bad Breath, Blufrglili BoweU, Headache
ue Bnckache. 1 1' Rocky Mountain Tea in tab-- t

form, 85 oanta a box. Ocoolne made by
HoLLuroa Dana Oowamt, Madleoa, Wie.
101.0 EN NUGQHTS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

NEW BERN, X. C.

The Largest and BeBt Equipped Boarding School in Kasteru Caro-

lina. Specialists at Ihe head of every Department, Faculty of 19 nie ru-

bers (including lecture faculty, rep esentlng Univer ity of N'ovth Caio-lina- ,

University of Virginia, A M of Mississippi, Texas Normil Col

lege; Belhaven Hospital, Medical College, New York; College Physician
and 8urge-ns- , New York; Peabody Normal College, New Y rk Conser-

vatory of Music, Ameiicao Institute of Normal MethodV, Hoston; Con-se- i

vatory f Y usic of ra if, france; Lei sig Cnservatory of Mueic

Germany; Harvaid Univereit .Trinity (ollg) and o he prnmine it ir.

RESiTHAtCS
OTHERS FAIIT

' 'u..,MIM.ia

purifier in the world.- - It ewerae

J
A specialist who has msde it a study

says three is an alarming Incrsase in
feeble minded people end that tbelr class
Should be colonized In oader ti check
the growths.

Disastrous Wrecks.
Careless" en Ib responsible for maoy

s railway wreck snd the same causes
sre msklng human wrecks of sufferers
t.om Throat and Lung troubles. But
klnce the advent of Dr KIng New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs snd
Colds, even the worst cases csn be cured
and hopoless resignation Is no longer
necessary. Mrs Lots Crsgg of Dor
chester, Mass., Is one of many whose life
was saved by Dr King's New Discovery
This great remedy is guaranteed for all
Throat snd Lung diseases by 0 D Brad- -

ham, Druggist. Price 60c and 11.00.
Trtsi Dovtieiree.

We.come If You Come Alone
Thrice welcome if you bring your
friends to inspect this stock of Au-

tumns and Winter fabrics for mens
wear. Personally selected in the
New York market, they represent
the perfection of the weaver's art
in unfinished Worsteds, Cheviots,
Clay Worsteds and Overcoatings in
all the newest colors, domestic and
imported. They're awaiting your
order to put the shears into at
prices thatil appeal to your ec
nomical instinct as strongly as the
quality of the goods appeal to your
good cense.

F, M. Chadwlck.

Rates To

for the Fishing

at its height.

sad 8 meals.

E. A. KEIL,
Trafflo Manager.
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stitutims.
8KV6RAL THOUSAND DOLLARS being (xpenilcd for new

buildings, barrac' b a d dormitories Lighted tbrDuhout by electricity

:t1ARLBS L 5TEVBN8.

SUBSCRIFTIOH RITES'.
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Itaorear, not Is advance. .. N
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iciwtlslng Rata finished fa appB

nrcd at the Poet OSoe, He Ban,
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Official Pa New Ben art
Craven Gcuty.

NEW BEBK, N. 0., Nor. 11, 1904

C0RP0RATB BODY AS REFUGE

FOR INDIVIDUAL BAS

CALITT.

The fact that the great Standard Oil

Company has had to reply to Lawson's

article accusing it of certain public acts

of a political nature, shows that even

this monstrous monopoly la not imper-Vlo-ni

to every accusation against lti
character, and that thee Is a limit to

Which corporatloni can go In their bold

over riding of jnstloe and the demands

of an Indignant and outraged public tea

timent.
The reply of the directors of the

Standard Oil Company, made through

the press, that the company was only
engaged in the petroleum trade, was not

In copper, steel, banks, railroads and
gas, Is so palpably farcical and bypocrltl
bal that it most hare caused a smile to
goaronnd the circle of Standard Oil

directors, who decided to enter theb
protest against being accused of doing

anything else than selling on bj the gal
lon or car load.

Of course Standard Oil Company per
se does not buy Senators or C msress
men, anymore than It robs the widow.

or foroes the smaller dealer out of bnst- -

bess.

But It Is not denied that Stsa lard Oil

fortunes hare been built up and are now

maintained through methods which

would gWe the men behind It stife lodg-

ing In Jail, If It was'Dot for the power ot

their money to buy freedom a id ward

off the laws which they taclily vlo- -

lato.

It Is a healthy sign when such a mo-

nopoly as the Standard Oil Company, Is

made to stand aside, and the actual and
real fore behind tt, Its directors, are
forced to give denial to aoouaatlons

made against the oorporate body whloh

has shielded them from many previous

attacks of public opinion.

The hyprocrltal nature of the reply

needs no exposing. The fact that the
Rockefellers, Sogers, Flagler and the
other Standard On people are powers In

the speculative markets, as well as in
the Investment markets, Is known to
the world. The millions of dollars

yearly ground out of the oil consumers,
Is put into force to win other millions

wheterer the people eaa be foroedto

oontrlbote to this giant monopoly and

those directing its power.
When the public demands lsas opprati

stoa, lets monopoly of something which
enters Into the dally Ufa of thecltiseo.
and says thatStandard Oil or some other
Treat or monopoly, is the ansa, It is

not meant to attack an inanimate body.

but the vital foroes, the men who are
behind iv wb are the authors of the
trouble.

The day has eoaM when the public Is

deceived, or win mock longer submit to
some corporate body serving as a he.
rier behind which say set of mem eaa
hide sad pursue their Mfarkmspraotieea
upoa Uc public, end like the Standard
Oil dlreotors, when asked tor aa erplaa- -

etloa, shew that their corporation only

pursues the tanoocat basUete of dealing

out oaly oil to users oi ksroooas. .

There isamoral reapenetbUtty which

eeaaot be chirked, nor eaa those an
gaged la bumtaees dlTast ttemsslvec of
this resristhOhy and what It Involves

by tstag a corporate name as terrier
brblad which he engage la feeds talal
eel at the public wetlfarc, ; -

K ftAMi It OutmbCTUH't CsUft
,.. - Remedy a.

frees M spier User Zealand tterstdt
Two yeart ago the Phanaeey fdardof
Be Booth - Wales, Aestraiav had aa

and sopplind w th city wat;r, ai pme as the 8 ale affords. Bath looms.

Ic Cke Otri; reeaCkle War t Savtac
eettro Oawe, - ..

. If ron'eee a woman or a man with lua
ttiiaat aloeey hair; you may be sure netr
ther kas CaadraS to ameoBt to anrtat&r
In aeartr everr eaae where women e4
men have thin brittle hair, ther owe It
to dandruff. There are hundreds of prep
orations that "claim" to ears dandruK,
but not one hut Newbro's Eerplclde tens
rou that aandruS ie the reraH ot a pn
twiewtna' Into the scalp, and that per-
manent cure of dandruff and Its oonse
Cjuent talllnc and baldneaa can only be
had by 1011111 the verm; and there Je ne
other praparation that will destroy that
evrrn nut Mewonra Herpiciae. , "ueetror
the oanee, and yon remove the etnet,"
Bold , by leadlnr drucslats..' Send 10a. la
stamps for ample to The Eterplolde Co.,
Detroit, auca. , .v ; '

C D. BRADHAU, tprcla) Art

STOCKS, COTTON, GRAIN.- -

Quotations of Testerday's Markets fur.
nithed By Burns ds Co, Craven

Street.

HbwIobx.Nov.10.
OoTtOKi Open, High. Low. Close

Deo . 9.78 9 80 9 74 9.78

hn 987 9.90 9.84 985

March.... 9.98 10.90 9.98 . 9.98

Hay ...10.08 10.15 10.18 10.14

New York Spots 1015

Xiew York, Nor. 10

Brooxsi Open. Close

AmrSugar 14fl 148

A.tchlson 86J 86

Bp 65i 64

Southern By.... 85. S5

Southern By pf.. 95 95

U. B. Bteel 27 m
A C.0 81i 811

Va. 0 Chemical. 88 89

B I m 88

Erie 411 40

Obioago, Nov 10,

Chicago Grain. Open. Olose

MeyWhest 1121 118

Hay corn 47t l
Hav Pork 1272 1285

May Ribs 7.25 7,

Hav Lard 6.67 667

When Ton Have a Bad cold.

Ton want a remedy that will not oul

give you quick relief but effect a per
manent cure.

Ton want a remedy that will relieve

the lungs and keep expectoration iai,
Ton want a remedy bai will counter

set ant tendencv toward pneumonia.
Ton want a remedy mat is pieessni

and safe to take.
Ohemhetlaln'a Ooturh Bem dv meets

ell of these rvaulrements and for the
speedy and permanent cure of bad colds
stands without a reer. For sue oyau
druggists'

OLIVERS.

November 8.

Hr and Mrs J P Harper, Jr., of New

Bern have been vialtiog Mr J F Harper,
Sr., and family.

Hits Bertie Beath gave an entertain
ment Saturday night consisting ofcon-feotlosarl-

and plays. Every one seem

ed to enjoy It
HrandHrs Phlnsas Tartar of sear

New Bern vUlted friends here San-da- y.

Hr WlUle Higgles of Looe attended
servlcee at Oak Grove Buaday.

MrsJT Heath and daughter, Miss

Bertie went to Trenton Hoaday
Hours J 0 Parker and B R Header

son went to Trenton Hoaday,
Crops arc nearly all harvested now.

Sweet potatoes arc right nice
Uncle Josh wants to see some more

heme from Long Branch and other pla-

ces, for it seems s If they had stopped
writing entirely.

Dr H B Parker Is having a aloe Btth)

hoaee bultt on his place near Olivers
cross roads. We suppose it is a tenant
house.

UNCLE J08H.

MAKES TpUJWELL ALL OYER.

Remarkable Result Wrought by the
Wonderful Bhcnmaoldc.

At last a remedy has been discovered
that abeotntaty cores Bnenautisss, Oa
terra. Isdlfeatioa, Oonettpatoa, Liver
end atdaey .trooblea aai Coatagtoee
Bleed Poison. It aeeempliahec law bv
closeting iae blood of all the germs that
oeaee toeae ussaeta, toeing ptaeetnea-ao- h

and Liver and bsliding ap the en-
tire systsaa.
.Here is a typical letter takeo from

kaadrede . that , bear , alaUar . tesU- -

Baitlasot HL, Feh'lct, 1C4 1
Bobbttt C bemtoal Company,
1 Proortetors Rheoauolde, Balto, Mi

, ,QrenUeV4Welj'ke-- a t ' k

"Three years ago I was stricken
with fnfljun atetory raeottatlass.' During
that time 1 saffered esereoleUeg pale,
prlnelpaUy In my town tlabe Ms
ota la ware rtlff. swollea aed iafltewd.

I eould act sralghtea my lleaba . four
Woaderful care, KHXUS14CI0B, wee
reeoaisMaded to mo ead I hecaa to take
heoenrdlaf to direct toes la h short
time 1 b gaa to etpcTleaae the sreatest
relief. The soreneee aed etlfftMe wa.
tooc gone aed I car lately feel thankful
Hhenmenlde he done ave more (od
thaa all lae other didnesead leiora
prerrlploae which I tried. I Mud
UM Hnenaieettle aeid well a the Klt-aey- s

and bewtla, end 1 believe tt will
eare aay eaee of rbeeanatUaer tlood
tflxiaea. 1 sow ktvs perfect set of my-S;- t,

eaa work and walk aa wU ever,
aad I ettHhtite iy onm eatlrly lo tin
ih ef h II ELM ACID My friend
and '.--' s marvel et the cbanS In
ryo"r. .inn.

I snl you this teetlmoalal of my ewa
evir1, wllhoot aolrlUll.n, Snij !!

'y rermmnil yoar aiiliilnt In
ail who rr r wrile or ell oe in P'.o.
cemt'-- !.. lttr e4 the bneflt 1 !.
r- - !. line i'l"winl at
ll.e a: :r i

Large and loy 1 stndant body last

Apply at once for
Catalogue.

thrift Ct the people has brought geaeial
prosperity to the country. Mr Booee- -

yelt has voatflbutod nothing to It, but It
hsa proJpered la spite of his policies.
Notwithstanding that facV- - wnso men
are employed and getting on pretty well
the sdvloe to "stsod pst," accompanied
by the promise of a "square deal" has
weight with the voters. Balclgh News &
Observer.

Because the country Is prosperous
under a kindly influence ot an all-pr- o

tooting Provides oe taken In connection
with the energy and thrift of an enlight-
ened people the voters of this republto
hare decided to 'stand pat" for the next
four years. That is the whole thing in
a nut shell. KInston Free Press.

Oh I Hell. Durham Herald,

Anyhow the doubtful States are not
hopelessly republican. Another time
the --Hmocrsti will do better. Just bound
to be their Inning some time Greensboro
Telegram.

There no longer seems to be any
doubtful States, If yesterday'a election
Is token to mean anything. With the
exception of the tjoutb, all the country
seems to be on the Republican side.
Wilmington Dispatch.

If Roosevelt had onlv had the iror.d
Judgment to have kept the negro out of
bis campaign and out of bis platform,
the solid South would today be broken,
consummation devoutly to be desired
Baletgh Times.

The presidential election Is lost to the
Democrats, but many Democratic States
have won victories that mean much, very
roach, end will, in a large measure, com'
pensate for the loss of the Nstlonahticket

Winston Journal.

It sounds well to say that the people
didn't want a ohsnge nohow; but It is
nearer the truth to ssy thst divided tnd
Indifferent Impeounioslty will elwayt
stand a poor show In oombat with organ
teed, united and Interested money. Ral
elgh Post.

The outlook for the party at this time
is gloomy Indeed, sad unless some new
Moeee shall arise to lead the faithful out
of the wilderness It Is hard to ssy what
the future contains. Aehevllle C Ill--
ten.

We take It the people by their bsllots
yesterday meant to cipreas to President
Boosevslt that they hold him to have
worn worthily the mantle of MoKtnley
that they hold him to be a man of
character and ability second to none;
that they approve of his life and conduct
In private and in pabllo, thst they be
lieve his government to be w lae, safe,
just; conservative of peace, prosperity
and happiness. Ashevllle Gssette
News.

The cause Is plait prosperity. The
people are satlafted- - and when Hark
Henna promalgated the motto, "let well
eaongh alone," he hit It dearly; this Is
what did the worhv Naturally the peo
ple are not eager for a chance without a
cause. ' What they etH a oaase Is some
thing that hue their pockets, something
they feel directly every day. The aita--
attoa ic Jest his--cs losg as times are
good under Repeblioea administration!
Josl soloag wU that party remain la
power. Greensboro Record.

We WMM A COLB IW 01 LAY
fake Laxative Bromt Qolnfno TahU

all draggtsts refsnd the money It It faHa
to core JC.W. Grove's elgnetare Is oa
each bos. - too. .

The man whe alwiTa mtMm a fhink
before he speaks may not any much.
dwo ne eetaom nas to take any of

lIle Journal. .

Bern Women no -- 1

Row srach wt ewe to the sympathetic
side of womeaktad. Wkea others Hffer
they cheerfully lend g helping head.
They tell you the mesne which broeghi
relief to them thai you may profit by
their Ciptrlesos. Reedlthe testimony
given here by a New Bern woman,

Mrl N Viaeeat wMow llvlsf at 103
Craven street ssyst

"Doss's Kidney Pills hsve bewe very
beneficial to me. They certainty reliev-
ed sns of very dtaagreeebt peine la m
beck from which 1 ufTored f .r s Ions
time, lolilalaed lhia at Brn!itni's
rinrmary and ! mnat eay lby proreil
lo be e good remedy la esy cane.''

Fo Sls ty sM duaVra, Tr!' M c
r -r c ... r - N T , a "

Carolina Business College

"Weels-lEii- d

fcTlGS, rop.

COOK STOVES

Mill Supply Co.,
MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craren St

Phone 215.

session.

be?autiiully illustrated

Commissioners' Sale.
NORTH CAROLINA, 1 Superior Court

Caaras Cooxr.
Kd Allen, t A Morris sad Hellen Harrla

minor by nest friend Dlnklni

Pnransnt to aa order of the Superior
Ooart made In the above entitled apeclal
prooeedlegs. I wl'l sell for ceah, lo the
highest blddea, for dlrlalon among ihe
heirs at the Ooart House door st New
Bern, N O, at the honr ef It o'clock a,
on the list day of November 1004 the
following real estste, lying and being In
Ko 1 Township Grsveo eoeniy. North
Cerollsa known aa IbeQnllford Wether
loitoa patent, whlrh paMat Is reoorded
Ie the ('ffloe of the Refleter ot Deeds of
Craven county, la hook of pateals No.
8. psga 77, eon tailing oae kindred acrea
mors or lees

D. L. WARD,
Commlai loser.

Oct It, 1B01

ICoMsl
nehmtldtMterM In atfad fhat

vrerv cold wvakasa Uia Itmre, krw
era the vitality aed ever the)
eyaeaaa for the snare etnowe; Ma
eaees, anasag which er th tve)
graataet deatrorara ef k en hfe

atnsncsilaaaaeotMasptioav '

, Chambcrloin'a
Cough Remedy;

has voa Ito great pnjmlarlrf Vy Hi
prowipt eeie ef thie am i lenasan
e lmret It elds eiTwtoralioev, re
Jirrae the Itinn eod ep4 the
etTtloii, effwiing e si1y aa4

mre. It cult n umctC
a -- f irr, pntiaaoeUe ?

xcursions
A Separate and Distinct Ins ltution with a Bt.ong Pacu ty of

Th best and most easily mastered nu thuds tf Bookkeoping nn)
Systems of Shorthand ertr deeloped are used in tliis Co lege. De-

mand for Bookkeepers and Stenographers greater than we can snpplj
Positions tuaranteed to those taking combined course. Railroad fare
paid for those takicg fall Shorthand and Bookk eping peholarsbip.

Take one of ttese courses and let us help you to a good jiaji .g
position.

Apply at once fa illustraUd catal gue
Address,

S. J, HOLLADAY, A. B, LL. B,
President.

Reduced

Morehead City

Season-no- w

Oa and after Saturday, Oct tSad, special MokeU will be sold ovsr tbs A- - &

N. O. Ballroad from Goldiboro to Morehead City end return for $3.10, fiom
KlaMoa tAM, and from Newborn 11 10, Tickets good going Baturdsy ead re-

turning Monday. The Atlantic Hotel offers eaeurslonists on these occasions s
special rata of ftM tot t nights lodging

E. P. FOSTER,
' Gooeral Manager.

42 ' Craven St.. New

ICE Mi PI8COUM.

Books Containing oospore for 800 lbs.

of Ice la 10 lb. eonpons, value 14.00
wUl be cold to enstomsrs at s dlsconit
of 10 per cent.'

tMwMbcygs W worth of 10X U

booh ts procured, either from the driver
of wagon or from thooffloa It Griffith

street.

New Bern Ice

Company.

Wanted I
By th A. A N 0. Railroad

Hoviand Improvement Co., lecaee)
100,000 flraUoIaasj crocs (lee, ?x9
inohet and 8t ftet loa for Imme.

dUU delivery. Apple to , '

.
. B. P. F03TEE,

;

J vS-f'- CtMral Manager,
V-- - KsW Cern,N.C.

BenN. O , " has juat f
received the finest lotC- -

-

Pf
'f . " ' '.'k, .' . . .;-- . 'i-

r a.

i 7 1

L
.e feat

Wjy, : aaalyals saade of all . the congt snedi.
daea that were cold la that mariet. Oat

" el Ue satire Us they foe ad eelroae
whh envy nauna wae eawniy nee from Ct. Louis that was ever offered lor Bale

In Uastcrn North Carolina, and have also just
received a lino lot ot , o

twvm mm pvipipm, mm vhiubi waw
?' Chasitw lata's Cough Remedy, siede fcy

"
Ike CliaraUirlata iSedirtus Co, Dee

. Molaea, Iowa I Si, Tea ahaennee of
all aamile saeSee this iiiiamlf the tf- -

j m- ansa-- m-

Wood Turning I

Colnmns, PaJastera, Balli, f pin-die- s,

fctair Kewcla, lUrope and K-
ail', Mantles. Brackets, Grills,
Porch ani Lawn Bwlngs, Bah.
Doora snd Ccfcni made to order
on short tv '

r - vzm.U

vrhich x::' m tint tlicro rro ncod L-i- n!n.i for
t'""3 x:ho vr--- :t to r':r"?.-"- rrcod heavy

an and t mat eaa re tvt tad u ts
, wlih a fi!nf of eecnrtiy that aay moth
at Me r1re U to kr Itti.e ohm.
betUlo i Cimrd J.miy a et;'lHy
e- - , r r 1 t r- - n, h.
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